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Knowing and acting on core value i e ential to eing a re ilient educator—and re ilience i ke to managing the continuou challenge that
an educator face . efore I introduce an activit to help ou identif

our value , let' define core value and their value.

What Are Core Value ?
Our core value are deepl held per onal code that reflect our ethic . The are often enduring elief that can e traced ack to our familie
of origin or religiou tradition . xample of value include compa ion, re pon i ilit , hard work, ju tice, and communit . ometime we u e
the term value and elief interchangea l ; the are a pect of the ame idea.
Core value can change over time. You ma have had different value a a oung adult. Value are e entiall

elief , and elief are trongl

held opinion . It' u eful to remem er that elief can change—our own elief , a well a tho e of other . For ome, value ma remain the
ame for man

ear , and that' oka too.

What Role Do Core Value Pla ?
Our value orient, drive, and anchor u . We experience integrit when we act in alignment with them. When our action are not aligned with
our value , it doe n't feel good. We might a to our elve , Thi
When an inner voice a
trengthened or depleted

ehavior i n't me, which can indicate that our action don't reflect a core value.

omething like that, li ten clo el . Intere tingl , p cho-neuroimmunologi t find that our immune
the degree of integrit with which we live our live . When we act in wa

tem are

that are out of alignment with our

value , we ph icall don't feel good. Thi i wh , when ou are a ked to do omething ou don't elieve in, ou might a , "It make me feel
ick to m

tomach to have to do thi ," ecau e our od literall feel unwell.

Re earch ha found that core value pla a ke role in how educator

uild per onal re ilience. Re ilient chool leader

a that the proce

of

"privatel clarif ing, pu licl articulating, and con ciou l acting on" core value i a great ource of trength in helping them face adver it
and emerge tronger than efore (Patter on and Kelleher, Re ilient chool Leader . 2005, p. 51).
Your value can e a ource of trength when ou're aware of them. I know ou have them, even if ou're not cr tal clear right now on what
the are. We can al o forget what our value are and find our elve operating on autopilot, ometime not in alignment with our value . Thi i
wh we need time to reflect on who we are and what we value, and al o to talk with other a out our value .
How Do I Know What M Core Value Are?
Here' a proce

to identif

our core value :

1. Download Core Value .pdf and read through them.
2. Circle the ten value that are mo t important to ou.
3. Narrow that li t of 10 down to five—the five that are mo t important to ou.
4. Then narrow that down to three. The e are our top three core value .
Do thi annuall to ee if there' a change in our core value . ome people' value change over time— ometime in re pon e to the context
the 're in or life event .
Another wa to recognize our core value i to notice when ou feel e peciall triggered

omeone el e'

ehavior or omething that

happen . For example, if ou highl value re pon i ilit , then ou might feel e peciall up et if omeone doe n't take re pon i ilit for their
action . We can al o get clarit on our value when the are te ted. If ou highl value jo , then working in a chool where there' a lot of
negativit can make ou more aware of our value. If omeone violate one of our core value , ometime

ou can recognize our value even

more clearl .
Reflecting on Core Value
Here are ome prompt to help ou reflect on our core value :
Which of our core value feel ea ie t to uphold? Which feel harde t?
If ou had onl one top value, which would that e? Wh ? How are our other value related to thi top core value?
Recall a time when ou em odied or acted on a core value. You ma have made a deci ion a ed on a core value. What happened?
What made it po i le, or even ea , for ou to act on that value?
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Recall a time when our own action violated one of our core value —when ou didn't uphold a core value or made a deci ion that
conflicted with a core value. What happened? When did ou realize ou were acting in oppo ition to a core value?
Can ou identif a time when our core value felt like the conflicted with each other? Perhap ou had to make a deci ion, ut felt
pulled etween two option ecau e of our core value . What happened?
Recall a time when one of our core value wa te ted
other people at work. What happened? How did that experience help ou
under tand our value etter?
U ing Core Value for Per onal and Communit Development
Po t our value where ou can ee them. In the morning, et an intention to act on a pecific core value. Think a out what it would look like
for ou to act in alignment with that value. Where might there e opportunitie during the da to do o? At the end of the da , reflect on how
ou upheld our value. When did it feel ea

to do o? When were ou challenged? In the moment when ou were challenged, wa there

another core value that ou might have een uncon ciou l tr ing to uphold?
When ou don't feel good a out omething that happened— omeone a

or doe

omething that up et

connection with a core value. Perhap one of the e felt unappreciated or violated. Perhap

ou— ee if there might e a

ou violated our own core value.

Identif ing and reflecting on our core value i an invalua le wa to cultivate our re ilience, and feel more effective and jo ful in our work.
Our core value help u remem er who we are in the mid t of o much u ne
an anchor or moral compa ; we can feel grounded and affirmed
The proce

and o man deci ion to make. Our core value can feel like

connecting with them.

of identif ing core value and reflecting on them i u eful to do with other . It' alwa

the fir t activit I do when I'm coaching a

new per on—it help me quickl under tand who the want to e in the world. It' al o powerful for group to do together—for a team or a
taff or an group that' convening and want a meaningful wa to connect to each other. If ou're facilitating thi activit with a group, make
ure people have a chance to hare the torie

ehind their value . We need to e cautiou a out a uming that other hold the ame

meaning for a value. For example, I've heard ver different explanation around what the value "Famil " and "Faith" mean to people.
providing time to hare torie a out value , people uild under tanding and empath for each other.
Of the thou and of activitie I have facilitated with educator , exploring core value i ju t a out alwa

the mo t appreciated of all.

Conver ation are rich and meaningful. The room uzze with engagement and connection. And I alwa

walk awa with a deeper

under tanding of what it mean to e human, to e an educator, and to e in communit with other .
I'd love to hear our experience u ing thi activit and the impact it' had on ou—whether ou've done thi individuall or with a group.
Plea e comment elow or end me an email (elena@ rightmorningteam.com) with our tor !
Below: some 350 coaches in the Minneapolis Public Schools share stories of their core values.
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